
EvTRobt. P. Waring. Ej., Democratic THE VOICE OP LINCOLN.
A GAIN OF 115!

GAINS. -

A glance at the following table of gains
will show the counties which have most dis-
tinguished themselves in this great victory.
Several in our immediate vicinity have co-

vered themselves with glory. We allude to
Union (with her 3J5 gain!) to Lincoln,
Davidson, Ace.) Thus far. Union heads the

c- " c.

CQ O F H
Lincolnton 231 91 80 175 167
Rhodes 141 36 46 136 61

Barter's 108 4 . 28 85 34
Catawba Springs,. 64 15 23 84 39
B. O- - Field 29 51 6 44 33
Heldeman's, 42 26 19 43 39

614 222 202 507 373

WELL DONE UNION COUNTY !

A GAIN OF 305!
We are indebted to a friend (J. M. S.)

for tho returns from Union County. They
are as follows:

Bragg, 837

Gilmer 273
D. Rushing. (D) for H. of Com'us. 748
R. H. Massey (D) for do 399
J. Sikes (D) re elected Sheriff,. . .993

m n- a n

CABARRUS COUNTY.
Governor. Com. Senate.

DIED,
On Wednesday morning, August 11th, at 8

o'clock, Wade L. Howell, aged 6 years, 7
months and 9 days, eldest son of Strphen M.
and Martha E. Howell, of Charlotte.

In this county, on the 19th ult Mrs. Maboa
RET REID, relect of the late Josi-p- Rrtid, in the
65th year af her age.

In this county, on the 29th ult.. Mrs. ELEEA
McKee, the relect of the laie Monison McKre,
Eq., iu the Gilh year of her age.

Iu Tazewell county. Oa , on the 20th nlt of
scarlet fever, Err.ENiA Catharine, only daugh-
ter of Dr. .N. M. and Louisa Hob on, aged 10
years, 4 months and 2 days.

Lord what is life, 'tis like a flower,
Th.-i-t blossoms and is gone ;

We see it flourish for an hoar,
With all its beauty on,
But death comes, like a wintry day,

And cuts the pretty flower away.

Pot Office, Charlotte, . .
Northern Mail herealter wiil be closed1Hat 3 o'clock, P M.

Th; southern Mail will be closed at 7

cioc p. m.
tr-T-

he office will be opened for del.very,
,rom 5J to 7 o'clock, P. M.

F. M. ROSS, P. M.
August 12, 1856 It

Notice.
placed my notes and accounts in

HAVING ot James J. Maxwell, my as-

signed, those indebted will please call im-

mediately and settle, as further indulgence
will not be given. He can be. seen at tho
store ofC. M. Elms. W. W. ELMS.

Aug. 12, 1856 2w

Plank Road fleeting.
"HE annual meeting of the Stockholders of

7 the Western Plank Koad Cotniunv, will
be held at Peter Cansler's. on the third Wed-
nesday of September next, (beirg the 17th
dav of Septe i.ber.) It is very desirable that
we have a lull meeting, as new officers will
be elected, and other matter of the greatest
importance to the Company will be laid be-f- or

them. C. C. HENDERSON, Pr.s't.
Aug. 12, 185C 6w

Y ol ice.
J. N. Mc EL WEE'S FLOURINGCAPT. ( O (N MILLS on Fishing Creek and

at Harrisburg on Sugar Creek, are in com.
plet repair lor grinding, and water generally
plenty to operate with. Remember regular
customers in a dry time always have tho
pre erence. July 12, 1856 3t.

North Carolina Rail Road.

? tC CD Sg S g s
rs s S a g
rj a s a a J

Concord 257 200 258 123 J27 33
Mount Pleasant 109 109 75 75 54 34
Blacks 95 24 17 89 33 13
Harrisburg 82 16 13 73 34 12
Dewees' 71 45 58 35 46 9
HartseU's 13 27 25 8 9 10
Lentz's 33 5 15 26 25 2

jarThe editor of theHJoncord Gazette"
has seen proper, in 1m last paper, to hold
up the "Democrat" as the author of a state-

ment that the Hon. W. R. Smith, of Ala-

bama, had deserted Know-Nothingis-

By withholding the fact that another jour-
nal was tho author of the statement and
alone responsible for its truth or falsity, he
attempts to fix upon us a charge of com-

mitting an "abominable falsehood." Now,
if the Editor of the Gazette had the same
disposition to deal fairly and to tell tho
truth, that he has exhibited to do us injus-

tice and to perpetrate wilful and deliberate
falsehood, he would not have withheld
the fact that the statement appeared in our
paper copied from another journal and duly
credited thereto. We are no more respon-
sible for the statement, whether correct T

incorrect, than the man in the moon or the
editor of the Gazette himself. This tie
editor of the Gazette was fully aware of, at
the time he charged us with asserting an
"abominable falsehood." His whole article
exhibits a wanton and malicious disposition
towards us. For thus copying into our pa-

per an article, from another journal, with
the name of that journal attached, he not
only seeks to make his readers believe that
we have been guilty of an "abominable
falsehood," but he sneers at us as an editor,
and says "such editors (as we) had better
avoid Jess Holmes" (the fool-killer- .) Now,

we are free to say that we have a very hum-

ble opinion of our abilities and merits as an
"editor" yet, if we can be convinced that
we are as fit a subject for the "fool-killer- "

as the individual who without provocation
thus speaks of us, we will straightway
abandon the press and types, and go to

making bricks, digging potatoes, or engage
in some other employment suitable to our
talents. Every number of the ' Gazette"
shows with what grace such a sneer is east

by its "editor" at his neighbor "editors."
In the very paper which contains this hit at
our humble efforts, there is proof of what
we say. "Henry L. Groncr, Esq.," sent up
a balloon in Concord, on the occasion of
the election of Thursday last. The editor
of the Gazette thus speaks of the ascension :

"The gassy traveller was speedily inflated,
and ascended majestically toward the hea-

vens, amid the shouts of the assembled mul-

titude, and the last we seen of it it was

growing small by degrees and beautifully
less in the distance."

That balloon was like the "gassy" editor

of the Gazette, who "grows small by de-

grees and beautifully less," the longer you
look at him. He to talk about sending the
fool-kill- er after us! If there is a more

silly, stupid, illiterate, and contemptible
"fool" in charge of a press and types in

the whole Southern country, than this "ed-

itor" who has been guilty of lying, iu no

attempt to fix a change of "falsehood" upon
us, and who attempts to inflate his own im-

portance by declaring his neighbors proper
subjects for the "fool killer," we have never

1 list, and is entitled to the banner. We re-

gret that she could not know beforehand
that only 3 more votes were wanting to nul-
lify the vote of Auson (that Know-Nothin- g

sink of iniquity) and to elect Terry Sena-
tor. We have a Spartan Band iu Auson.
yearly increasing in nnmbers. Let them
continue in their gallant struggle for the
principles of the Constitution and the cause
of the South, and eventually their efforts
will be crowned with complete success.
Look at the numerous counties in the State
breaking the shackles of Know-Nothingis- m

and affording evidence that the irresistible
wave of public opinion is driving the mon-

ster beyond the borders of an enlightened
j and patriotic Southern people.

Bragg. Gilmer.
Guilford .372
Brunswick, 108
Cabarrus, 40
Yadkin 147

Columbus 68 .

Northampton, 100. .....
Granville, 60
Cumberland 31
Greene, 90
Alamance, ..162
Franklin .. 36
Sampson, .- m m

Wake . .208
Warren, ..132
Forsythe . . 93
New Hanover,. . ..265
Orange, ..191
Mecklenburg.. . ..30
Davidson, . . . .237
Wayne, 217
Lenoir, 116
Rowan, 24

Stanly, 158
Halifax, . . . 82
Anson, 75
Lincoln, . . . 115
Duplin 122
Rutherford,. 24
Union, 31)5

Johnston, 75

We have reported heavy gains for Gover-
nor Bragg in many other counties, but we
shall omit placfng them in our table until
they reach us in an entirely reliable shape.
In Cleaveland and several other Western
counties, the Democratic gain is said to be
very large.

Jttecklciibur County.
Below will be found the result of the

election in this county Thursday. It will

be seen that the Democratic triumph is

complete and overwhelming. Governor
Rkaug has a majority of SOI William
R. Myers, Esq., for the Senate, a majority
of 142 Wm, M. Matthews, Esq. for the
House of Commons, 439, and William
F. Davidson, Fsq., also for the Commons
a majori'y over Dr. Isaac Wilson (Iv. N.;

of 389. E. G. Gkier, Esq., (D.) is re

elected Sheriff, without opposition, by ;

vote of 1375. The Democrats of Meek

lenburg have thus spoken, in tones of thun-

der, against Know-Nothingis- Gen. J. A.

Young, whom Mr. Myers has so badh
beaten, is on all hands acknowledged to

be one of the most popular gentlemen in

the county, still hanging on to the soiled

and tattered garments of Sam.
The election passed off quietly. Although

much interest was exhibited, as to the re-

sult, we witnessed nothing of a disorderly

or unpleasant character during the whole

day.
The returns from every precinct in the

county are highly gratifying. They were
received by the Democrats of Charlotte, as

they came in from the several Boxes, on

Thursday night, with many demonstrations
of gratification. We commend to partic-
ular notice the 'ote at " Hurt's." Sam is

stranger in that part of the county.
We annex the vote of 1854, and also

the vote of 1855, for Congress, to enable

a comparison to be made.
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nominee for elector, for this District, will
i address his fellow-citiMze- rs of Gaston coun
ty, in Dallas, on Tuesday of their August
Court.

Hon Kin f..ii Craige.
The last GoldsWough Tribune says :

e had a brief interview with the Hon.
Burton Craige. Representative in Congress
from the Seventh District, on lat Sunday
morning. Mr. Craige was on his way to
visist his fat&Oj in Salisbury, and will re
turn to Washington about the close of the
present week. He is enjoying fine health,
and' In Congress is daily adding to his re- -

nutation as a statesman nnrl rmtrint V
1 "

are glad to learn from him that our own re-- )

presentative, Hon. Titos. Ruffin, s enjoy- -

inrr perfect health, and is generally regard-- ,
ed as one of the most consistent and indus-- :

trious Representatives in the present Con-

gress.'

Late from Europe
The steamer Anglo Saxon arrived atQue- -

bee on the loth inst., with Liverpool dates
to the 30th ultimo. Cotton is firm at steady
rates. Sales ot the three day s 20,000 bales,
including 4.400 to exporters and specula-
tors. Middling Uplands 6. d; Middling
Orleans G 5 1G. Flour had declined Gd a
Is on upper grades, and 2s a 5 on lower
qualities. Wheat 3d a Gd lower. Corn de-

clined Gd. The English Parliament was
prorogued on the 29th. The Queen in her
speech hopes that the Central American

t e.-ti-on may he satisfactorily settled. Ad- -

vices from Spain state that Saragossa had
been bombarded.

COL. P. S BROOKS.
The New York Herald's correspondent

from Washington writes:
Col. Brooke was sworn in to-da- and re- -

Ceived the congratulations of his friends.
While at the Virginia White Sulphur
Springs, Col. Brooks was quite a lion, hav-

ing to undergo un introduction to several
hundred guests. When leaving ho called
for his bill, and was informed that his'rinan-cia- l

matters had been attended to by the
rue.-t-s. and that a private carriage and nn
escort awaited him without. The ladies
waved tin ir handkerchiefs in honor of South
Carolina ami her "chivalrous" representa
tives.

STIX.Ii THEY COME.

The Charleston Evening News is snpport- -

ing Buchanan and Breakenridge. That pa- -

per has heretofore been an advocate of
Americanism"' and its editor, John Cun-

ningham, Ks p, was a delegate to and one
of the Vice Presidents of the first Philadel
phia and Know-Nothi- ng Convention. The
New Bedfufd (Mass.) Express, the Know-Nothin- g

organ, has recanted, seen the error
of its way. ami hoisted the Democratic flag
of Buck ami Brook, The paper is well

'ot un and ablv edited The Democrats of
New Bedford deserve to be embalmed for
the energy and devotion and liberality with
which they keep up their organization in
that hot-be- d of Freesoilism and Federalism.

I T?" The Jersey ( ity Telegraph, hereto-
fore a neutral paper, hoists the flag of Buch-
anan and Breckinridge, and thas announ-

ces the fet :

"We hoist uf our imtsthead the white
folks ticket. n it are cmhluzoned the names
of stale-me- n who nre the whole

pe qde. tor thehr sulIVaes to pre
side over taw destines of this whole nation.
That .lames Buchanan, the tirst of Ameri-
can stiitcsman, will lie elected to the most
important office in the world, no one who j

is of sound mind, we think, will douht for a
Vh.J .1 il I 1.1moment, dui ir. on me niner nnua, mere

was tlu- - least prospect of defeating him and
electing a sectional or half-wa- y individual
in his stead, all true patriots would despair
of this glorious Republic."

.
Fatal Accident. David Upright, of

this county, (says' the Salisbury Watch-
man) while running his wagon out of his
barn, caught the wheel on the door which
fell, crushing him to the ground and so in-

juring him that ho only survived forty-si- x

hours. He breathed his last on Saturday
morning tho 13th of July. Aged 63 years.

Singular Circumstance. A farmer
in Linco'n county, Tenn., a few days ago,
while plowing, his horse and plow sunk and
disappeared in the earth, leaving a hole to
which no bottom has yet been found, and in

which the farmer himself came near falling.
His neighbors were called to the place, who,
by means of ropes let hiin down in search
of the horse and plow, to the depth of thir-

ty or forty feet, but the further he went the
larger the hole appeared, and he called to his
friends to pull him up. winch they did.

I!PL,alo:ks HAVF TRYING TIMES AT THE
Watering Places. A lady writes from
Newport: " We have to dress about nine

. , ,. . .a 7 "pr- - ,rsl we Pul on u,ess
dress in. Then we are ready for break-

fast. After that we dress for the beach,
then for the bath, then for dinner, then for

the drive, then for the ball, and then for the
bed. If that isn't being put through a re- -

gular course of dimity and diamonds, then
I'm no judge of such performauces."

A Change of Fortune. On Friday
W... II Willir. t Ti.,ton RnilJe.

- .
manacled conviot, on board ot the steam- -

boat Capitol. He is to cemain in the Peni- - j

tentiary for ten yf ars for fraudulent deal- -

ings in bounty laud warrants. It is a some- - j

what singular fact that the last previous j

visit at Wilder to Baton Rouge was as a i

Iegi:?iator, and that prijion discipline was a
on which he occasionaliv waied eiG.

quent. His opportunities of serving the
otufo i;iQ.:..0 koiix ft ftftV. ft H I O I O I ' V IlltllO ft V U1U1 J

felted, as to time, than bis present and
fnttft9ti opportunities will be in "the
other iustitutiim.

Great Sale of Mules. B. B. Groom,
Esq., of Clarke county, Ky., sold a few
days ago, 109 head of two year old mules,

$175 each. This is the best sale of
mules, the number considered, that was
ever made in the United States.

A oounle named Jerry Better and Louisa
Well, were married at the Cathedral in Cin- -

cinnati, on Saturday, LouUa waa Well, bo
fore, but she is Better now

0 'ZMSkfwftS m3!Mt'lrV ifgfiS

;
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Ti1K STATES: I

. pisfinrt as the Billows, but one as the Sea

v vv - "

bt J&itsr at ip ail sias,
xuitor and rnorRiEToa.

Cn.lRIiOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, Aug't 12, 1856

DEMOCRATIC
Anti-K0V-AOTI- IIG TICKET.

j

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
j

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Or KENTUCKY,

EL ECTOR 8
'

roi I'KKStDF.NT AXIl VICE PKESIDEXT

for the Staff at I,arfe :

Henry M. Shaw, of Currituck.
Samuel P. Hill, of Caswell.

I 1S T k ICTS:
Id Daft. Win. F. martin, of Pasquotank.
H VHDLim J. niou , of Pitt
3d If. II. Rm it l, of New Hanover. '

Ciustoii II- - Wilder, of Wake.
S. a:. IVillinma, of Alamance.

'I':iti:s:is Suflle, Jr. ofKock'm.
: " R. P. War of Mecklenburg.

. W. v i y, of Burke.

L"o' For MN r u.-o- ns than one, our edi-

torial en l:as juielly rested in the ink-

stand eusee our last issue. First 'e have r

been t inucli mixed up with the luirly-ktir- l

of the t leetion excitement, to nt tempt to
write Editorial. Second, we knew that but j

few would ri iti them, u:itil their taut for the
ektrinau ' etitm returns should be gratified. '

TLird--a- w Lad no time to write. Fourth
'

we hadn't it in our heart to say any tiling
I

ma 'easant to the Know-Ntliin- s at thi.--j
:: eturv. We inu.--t tread lightly on the

I of the dead. Fifth wo have been
tj i hanpjf .since Thursday to engage in the
grave and Feriou.s duties of writing edito- -

ri I. MTe hnpa ear apology will bo sufli- -

T'f After a long MMacni of dry and hot
weather, during wkick many af the most i

promfeiag Cora-Ael- da in thi-secti- have
beea blasted beyond redemption, wo were

1 -- 1 nigal betweea ten and twelve o'clock.
fax nil d with some delightful showers,

with no little thunderand light-
ning. Although ennaiug too late to be of
lunch benefit to the 'iru crop. yet this ruin,
it it has beea uf Biach ext !)t, will prove of
great Ivantage to the growing cotton and
t.' t!i- - j an !ied and thir.-.t-y gardena. Let
n pire thanks for the good this most ac-- Ci

ptabk1 rln wiil do, while we hope, since
thi drj sj.ell Uus been broken, it nntv be
noa f'dluwed by other similar favors.

" ' J S "
'. J' V nre pleased to be able to state

that Meser. Bma dc Steele, bare kindly
. indented to act as the ngents, free of
::arge. for the nlaalff in of lleeklenharg, in

the ahipateat of guano. It is expected that
I

! aters will accompany the order w ith
the money. L-- t ovcry man who bow m

Lashrl of wheat, take advantage of thi
libera offer of Messrs. H. &. S.. and our
aord f r it, be will bo profited thereby.

FILLMORE'S PROSPECTS.
Tl e result of he Elections in this State

ed Kentucky shows that Mr. Fillmore will
i"t receive the vote of a single Southern
state. All parties agree that the contest
b between Buchanan and Fremont in all
the Northern States. See what the Maryl-
and Whig Senators soy on this subject.

A SIGNIFICANT SIGN
Both of the Maryland U. S. Senators,

Meanre. Pratt and Pierce, have declared in
favor of Buchanan. Sec extracts from their
letters, assigning their reasons for this step,
iu to-da- paper.

KANSAS.
We e,ive to-da- on our first page, an

communication from well-know- n-

citizens of Kansas, in relation to tho affairs
of that territory. It discloses the outra-
geous

to

conduct and purposes of the free-so- il

party, in that territory.

CONGRESS.
This body has fixed upon Monday next i

fr adjournment. The appropriation bills '

have been under consideration for some
time past. All the mischievous schemes of
the abo itiomsts ot the Hnnu. which wabip.

. .... . . aru ;ne concurrence oi me enate, nave been
thwarted by tho latter.

A LUCKY NORTH CAROLINIAN!
The capital prize of $20,000 in the Fort

i a i W 1onuan Academy ioticry. uu i. arnwn
n Atlanta. Georgia, under the management j

af Samuel Swan & Co., was sold to one of
North Carolina's sons on a whole ticket.

I W
Ho resides in Shelby. Cleaveland county.

j

There is an humbug as regards thts sale,
j

as is too often the case with prizes being
j

"'.d in other lotteries, for we can vouch for J

the truth of it. Atlanta Republican.
The Republican is correct. We have j

aw aaatea of the gentlemen (five in number)
who purchased the ticket by each putting at
in the &uui of $5. They are all well known !

citizens, residing in Shelby. One of the !

proprietors of tho Lottery passed through
Charlotte, a few days ago, on his return
irooi Shelby, whither he had been to make j

errangemente for the payment of the prize. I

1WRTH CAROLINA ELECTION.

GL0RIOOSJ1CTORY
BRAGG KLECTED!

8 TO 10,000
Democratic Majority!

Thanks to the indomitable Democracy
of North Carolina, we have the pleasure of
proclaiming to-da- y one of the most glori-o't- s

Democratic victories ever achieved in
the State. It is complete, decided, and
overwhelming. Know-Nothingis- m is not
only beaten, but beaten so badly as to leave
no hope for it in the Old North State. Let
the friends of the Constitution, of equal
rights, aud of civil and religious liberty re-

joice. You have saved your State from
the humiliating and mortifying rejoicings
of the Bankses, the Sam iters, the Wilsons
and the Sewards; and you will receive the
thanks and the plaudits of the Democracy
of the whole Union, for your signal victory.

Below we give returns from 30 counties
out of the 82 in the State. These exhibit
a clear average gain of about 85 votes for
each county, and give assurance that Gov.
Bragg's majority will range between 8 and
10,000. This settles the question, respect-
ing the vote of North Carolina, in Novem-
ber, beyond all dispute.

Look at the returns, and compare results
with the vote two years ago. The Democ-
racy have not only done well at home here
and in this Congressional district but in
all parts of the State, North and South,
East and West.

1854. 185b

td
COUNTIES. a

o w c --o o. - so
O

Alamance, (J0( 697 877 616
Alexander, 235 441
Anson, 255 9!)2 326 749
Ashe, 550 671
Burke, aw 753
Buncombe, 502 775
Bladen, G20 426
Bertie, 410 490
Beaufort, 572 901

Brunswick, 435 416
Cabarrus, 425 624 426 665
Catawba, 739 310
Craven, 033 599
Cumberland, 1173 9;j7

Chowan, 283 245
Columbus, 512 304
Camden, 125 471
Carteret, 399 403
Cherokee, 427 634
Caswell, 1007 220
Chatham, 1017 1137
Caldwell, 219 620
Currituck, 544 158
Ceaveland, 978 336
Davidson, 679 1292 823 1199
Davie, 304 610
Duplin, 1061 325 1113 155

Edgecombe, 1404 155
Forsythe, 897 802 1080 926
Franklin, 713 339 744 334
Gaston, 808 133
Granville, 1078 995
G uilford, 528 1615 572 2037
Greene, 358 351
Gates, 522 351
Haywood, 345 359
Halifax, 584 551
Hertford, 237 306
Hyde, 303 397
Henderson, 243 637
Iredell, 392 1256
Jackson, 366 255
Jones, 230 229
Johnston, 936 744
Renoir, 394 274 499 263
Lincoln, 573 296 614 222

Madison, 428 311

Martin, 696 299
McDowell, 217 674
Moore, 217 674
Montgomery, 145 741

Macon, m 229 390
Mecklenburg, 1023 652 1024 623
Nash, 1115 95
New Hanover, 1109 424 1522 570
Northampton, 641 490
Onslow, 596 233

Orange, 963 1080 1119 1045

Pasquotank, 331 496
Perquimans, 343 334

Pitt, 725 708
Person, 601 331

732 679

Rockingham, 1036 310
Rowan, 932 976 885 905

Rutherford, 621 1019
Randolph, 4t3 1378
Richmond, 113 708

Sampson, 860 599 987 504

Surry, 797 464
Stokes, 636 437
Stanly, 95 874 165 787

Tyrrel, 109 375

Union, 729 472 835 273

Wake, 1541 1170 1693 1124

Warren, 754 163 819 101

Washington, 245 388
Watauga, 157 428

Wayne, 1145 304 1332 274

Wilkes, 325 1261

Yadkin, 65) 753 653 833

Yaucy, 639 349

48.705 46,620
46,620

Bregg'e maj... 2,085 B.'s nrj.

Total 665 426 466 429 363 113

TIIC LEGISLATURE.
Iu the last Legislature there was a large

Democratic majority. In the next Legis-

lature that majority will be greatly increas-

ed.
The Democrats have gained a member iu

Wake, one in Alamance, three in Orange,
one in Granville, two in Halifax, two in

Chatham, one in Columbus, and one in
Greene. The Know-Nothin- gs have gained
one member in Brunswick and one in Yad-

kin. A clear Democatic gain, thus far, of
TEN members.

In Catawba, Col. Ruth. (Dem.) is elect-

ed to the H. of Commons, over the late
member, Mr. Shirrell.

In Gaston, Col. Richard Rankin (Dem.)
is elected to the H. of Commons.

In Lincoln, Col. A. P. Cansler (Dem.) is
elected to the H. of Commons.

James H. White, Esq., (Dem.) is re-

elected Senator from the above 3 counties.
Dr. Mills (Dem.) is to the Se-

nate, from the Rutherford district, over Dr.
Miller (Iv. N.)

In Cleaveland, Ramsour and Blanton
(Democrats) are elected to the House of
Commons.

Coleman (the gallant Coleman) every De-

mocratic in this section will rejoico to learn,
is elected to tlie Senate in the Buncombe
district. The most unscrupulous and des-

perate efforts were made by tho copper-
head Know-Nothing- s of Buncombe to de-

feat him, but the vipers bit a file. This we

egard as the great victory of this section
f the State.
In Union glorious Union it will be per-

ceived by the returns above, D. Rushing,
sq. (Dem.) is elected to the H.ofCom- -

iious by a very flattering vote.
Another gratifying result is the election

f Paul C. Cameron, Esq., to the Senate,
rom the Orange District. Mr. C, it will

oe remembered, not long since, cut Sam's
icquaintance.

Buncombe has, on this occasion, washed
iier hands entirely clean of Know-Nothingis-

She has also elected Marcus Erwin

(Dem.) to the H. of Commons, aud given

Gov. Bragg a handsome majority so we

learn.
P. S. A traveller reports that there is

but one single Know-Nothi- ng elected in the
whole country west of Charlotte, and that
is Baxter, for the H. of Commons, in Hen- -

rtersrm mnntT. Tn a flftv nr two we shall
know whether this good news be true or

t

MISSOURI.
In 31 counties of Missouri, Ewing, Know-Nothin- g,

for Governor ,19,248, Polk, (Dem j

17,521, Benton, (Bastard Democrat) 11,671.

Caruthers, Anderson and Woodson, Know-Nothing- s,

and Green and Philips, Demo-

crat, arc elected to Congress.
The State is Democratic by many thou

sands, but the division created by Benton,
enables Know-Nothingis- m to elect many of
its candidates. .

ALABAMA ELECTION.

The elections in this State are like the
handle of a jug all on one side- - -- and that
aide in favor of the Democrats.

Tcillivnvr and TVxati.

We have no returns from either of the
above States. They voted on Thursday
last.

-- "
Ark:iii;i Election.

But one county (Crittenden) in Arkansas
.

j has been heard from ; that gives an Ameri- -

j can majority ; at least a week will elapse
l before reliable news can be received.

KENTUCKY.
The election in this State has resulted in

I the clioice of two American and six

cratic Judges. The Democ rats have
ed in every direction and there is no doubt

anu.

IOWA.
The returns as far as heard from, indi-

cate that Iowa has given the Republicans a
majority.

Mobile Election. Great Political
Change. A dispatch from Mobile, Ala.,

i dated August 8, says : An election took
place in this city on Monday, of a local
character, and resulted in a general demo-- ;

cratic victory. The result caused much
i disappointment among the Americana, as il
was quite unexpected.

FOR SALT RIVER.
A traveller, who arrived at Maj. Kerr's

Hotel, on Friday last, made the following
eutrv on the Hotel Register :

"SAM, olio NORTH-AMERICA- N

from Massachusetts, hound to Salt River",

JULY, 2'Jth, 1856.

Change of Schedule for

On and after MONDAY the 4th day of
August, 185(1.

WEST.
Leaves Goldsboro', at 2.00 A. M
Arrive at Raleigh, at 4.00

Hillsboro" 7.10
Graham 8.45

" Greensboro' 10.12
" Jamestown, 10.52

Lexington 12.22 T. M.
" Salisbury, 1.21

Concord 3.17
4 Charlotte 4.20

EA6T.
Leave Charlatte, at 5.30 l M.
Arrive at Concord, at 6.38

' Salisbury 7.54
" Lexington, .' 9.33
" Jamestown, 11.04
" Greensboro' 11.39

Graham, 1.11 A. M.
Hillsboro',.. 2.40
Raleigh, 4..r5

' Goldsboro' 7.46
Connecting both ways with the Charlotte and
Sohth Carolina Rail Road, and with the Wil-
mington and Weldon Rail Road.

THEODORE S. GARNETT,
Eng'r and Superintendent.

August 18, 1856 2w

Town Property for Sale.
'I HK subscriber wish s to ell the whole or

part of the lot on which he resides, in
Charlotte, opposite t.ie late American Hotel.
There is a f ont of 100 feet on Main s'reet,
running hack 4110 feet fcs a street. This is a
desirab e lot for any person wishing to build,
and wrll be so d on fair terms. Apulv tome
on the premises. HENRY GUNDRY.

August 12, 18.16 tf

LMW FOB SES.
rpHE subscriber being desirous ot
A removing, offers his I'lautation BhB

for sale, containing MMhP
463 Acres, .JZ

situated in Union county, and lying between the
Providence and Steel Creek road.--, and also on the
VVadesboro' road. Said land is very productive lor
coin, wheat, and cotton. There are 200 Acres of
woodland and an excellent Meadow, good dwell-
ing House and all other necessary out huildings, a
go.jd well and spring, and an orehaid that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wiahing to purchase
such a plantation, would do well to call and judge
for themselves. TERMS made to suit the pur-chase- r.

WM. P. RORINSON.
July 29, 1856 tf

The Charlotte Mutual Fire
Insurance Company,

CCONTINUES to take risks against loss by
.Fire on Houses, Goods, Produce, Ac, at

usual rates. Office iu Hrawhy's Iiuildiug, up
tain.

M. B. TAYLOU, President.
S. P. ALEXANDER, Vice President.
J. A. YOUNG, 1
J. H. WHITE. I

J. H. CaRSON, V Executive Committte.
C. OVERMAN, 1

A- - C. STEKI.K, J
J. II. WILSON, Agent.
JOHN F. IRWIN, Secretary.
July 11, 185fc if

SOWS WYSJtQt AWL
'THE American Hotel property (being 3J
j lots) is nereby offered for sale. The ground

would be sub-divid- ed to suit purchas rs. Per
oris wi.hing to buy real estate in Charlotte,

would do well to examine this property.
It possesses advantage, in location and other-
wise, which will at no distjnt day, render it
ve y va?uab'e.

For particulars, address me it Concord.
North Carolina.

RUFUS DARR1NGER.
August 5, 1856 4w

Town Taxes for 1856.
THE town Taxes for 1856, and all arrearages,

now due, and must be settled by tho
first day of August, or I will proceed to collect
according to Act of Assembly, without any dis-

crimination.
8. A. HARRIS,

July I, 1856. 5w Tax Collector.

NEW PAPER.

Jhrh gistrid Chronicle.

THE first number of this paper, devoted to
irrespective of National Pot-nic- s.

will be iHMied in Yorkville shout the 10th
of AUGUST. The paper will b neatly print-
ed, weekly, with entire new material from the
Found rv ot L. Johnston & Co., Philadelphia,
at TWO DOLLARS pr eaaaia.

Such friends an have enlisted their sorriecs
in our behalf will please Inns. nit the nsaaea
of subkcnbers to im by the time above named.

A large ed.tion o the firat nsmbw will bt
pricted, affording good opportunity to tu
wishing; to advertise

TH0M"AS J. ECCLES, Editor.
Aug 8- - 1856.--I- t.

met, and never expect to meet with the in

dividual.

Gardiner, Ale., June 22, 1854.
Wm. H. Dver Dear Sir: I ljive used two bot-

tles of Prof. Wooo's Hair Restorative, and can tru-l- y

say it is I he greatest discovery of the age for
restoring and changing the Hair. IHore using it
I was as giay as a man of seventy. My hair has
now attained its original rolor. You can recom-

mend it to tht. world without the least fear, aa my
case was one ol the worst kind.

Very ream cifullv, 1. N. MFRPTi Y.

OOItRECTED WEEKLY BY T. M. FARROW.

Charlotte, August 11, 1856.
BACON, Hams par lb 12

" Sides, per lb ill
" Hog round IU to I u

Bagging, cotton, per yard 20 to 22
Beef, per lb 5 to 7
Butter, per lb 12$ to 15
Beeswax, per lb 20
Brans, per bushel
BRAND Y, Apple per gal 50

P.ach " 75
COTTON, new, per lb . StolOJ
Coffee, per lb Rio 13 to 15

" " Java Id to 20
CANDLES, Adamantine 33 to 37

" Sperm ; 40 to 50
Tallow lr to 25

CORN, per bushel 50 to 55
Chickens, each 124
CLOTH, Copperas 12 to 15

" Linsey 25 to 30
Eggs, per dozen 61
FLOUR, per lb 3 to 3

perbbl 6 toG
Feathers, per lb 33 to 374
Herrings, per bbl ! $4 to 6J
Lard, per lb 104 to VI
Mutton, per lb 5 to 6
Siicharul, pur bbl 10 tu B4

MOLASSES, Sugar House 75 to 80
" Common 60 to 70

Meal, per bushel , 50 to 55
Mullets, per bbl (Wilmington) $9 to 104
Nails, per lb 5 to 6
Oats, per bushel 30 to 374
Pork, per lb
Peas, per bushel ,
POTATOES, Irish, per oushel 50 to 75

Northern, per bushel, (none.)
u Sweet, per bushel. :.. . (none.)

SUGAR, Loaf 13 to 10
" Brown 11 to 14

Stone-war- e, per gal. 10 to 124
Salt, per sack 2.00
Tea. per lb , 75 to 1.50
Wlwat, per bushel 1.00 to 1.25
Whiskey, Western, per gal 60 to 65
WOOL, best washed, 27 to 28

" unwashed 23
Yarn, bale 80 to 85
Cloeer Seed, per baabel $3 to 10

Columbia, August 11.
COTTON The sales of the week comprise

45,000 bales, including 9,500 to speculators and
exporters. Prices raDgiDg from 9 to 114 cents.
BACON There is no change to notice in this
article, 10 to. 124c per lb. CORN We still
quote 70 to 75 ccntt per bosuel. OATS We
quote 40 to 45 cents per bushul. PEAS We
still quote 65 to 70 cents per bushel. FLOL'E
We continue to quote $54 to $64- - for common to
good brands of old floor; new $J to $74 per bbl.

New York, August 8.
COTTON Cotton is steady sale of 4,000

bales. Flour lower, K-- Wheat SI 50, White
SI 65. Corn 64 to 70 c nts per bushel.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday, the 6th instant, by the Hov.

S. C. Pharr, D- - D., Mr. John B. Clautok, to
Miss Ann WaUEK, daughter of Wm. Wiflker,
Esq., all for Back. Breck. and Bragg.

In Iredell county, on the 6th inst., by the Ber.
Stephen Fronc-a- . Mr. John . N eagle, of Gas-
ton county, to Miss Mary A Douglass.
daughter of Mr. J. Douglass.
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T. M. Alkxanuf.r. Esq. iK- - X.) not a
candidate, received 3J at Imis Creek. 1 at
Harrisburg. and 3 vote at Deweese's, for
the House of Commons.


